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Mt. Elgon is a gently-sloping,comparativelyisolatedmountainstraddlingthe
Kenya/Ugandaborderat ION,34°30'E,witha peakat 43oom.Its avifaunais well-
known(seeespeciallyGranvik1923,1934).The Kimilili trackis motorableto above
3500m, traversingoneof thewidestpartsof themountain.This southernslopeis
comparablein extentwiththenorthernslopein Uganda,buttheeasternandwestern




acknowledgmentis madetotheMuseumbothfor hisservicesasa skinnerandfor the
provisionof a vehicleandpetrol.We arealsogratefulto theForester,Kimilili Forest
Stationfor his considerablehelp.In July 1971theBrittonsandC. F. Mannvisited
thisareaagain,campingfor onenightata sixthlocality.At thetimeof thefirstvisit
habitatsaboveabout2300m werequiteintact,but a loggingcamphassincebeen
establishedatabout2600mandtheforestabovethislevelis beingrapidlydestroyed.
Dale (1940)describesthevegetationof themountainin generaltermsbut the
impressiongivenis rathermisleading.For example,on thispartof themountainat




An attempthasbeenmadeto showtheapproximatealtitudinalrangefor each
speciesby usingthenumerals1-6in thesystematiclist, wherea particularnumeral
meansthatit wasrecordedatthatlocality,definedasfollows:
I. 2400m (7800ft) in forest(especiallyNeoboutoniamacroca/yxPaxtrees)with
virtuallyimpenetrableundergrowth;belowthebambooline(thecontourbelow
whichbamboodoesnotoccur);6days,January.





S. 3200m(I0500ft)in giantheatheralonga stream(lowermoorlandor heath
zone);It days,December.
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shouldnotbe consideredascomplete.It is not intendedto be a "checklist"of Mt.
Elgonbirds.
DISCUSSION
A comparisonof thenumberof speciesatdifferentlocalitieshowsa clearimpov-
erishmentwithincreasedaltitude:2400m, 58;2500m,41;2600-2700m, 40;2800m,
36; 3200m,14;3400m,15;4300m,7. The mostapparentreductionsarebetween
2400and2500m (thebambooline)andbetween2800and3200m (thetree line).
Only26of the58 speciesrecordedat 2400m werealsorecordedat2500m.Werewe
abletospendalittlelongeratthissecondlocalitywewouldveryprobablyhaverecorded
afewmorespecies,butwedoubtthatmorethanabouthalfof the58speciesoccurat
2500m. Thereis alsoconsiderablevariationin thespeciescompositionwithin the
bamboozoneeventhoughthetotalis fairlyconstant.For example,only23of the41
speciesrecordedat 2500m wererecordedat 2600m whereas26 of these41species
wererecordedbelowthe bamboolineat 2400m. The variationin foresttypesinter-
minglingwiththebambooprobablyaccountsformuchof this,asat2500mthedominant
treeis probablyNeoboutoniasp.whereasat2800m it is Podocarpusp.To anornitho-
logistheonlycommonfactorin thesetwohabitatsis thebamboo.
BREEDING SEASONS AND MOULT
A totalof362birdswereringedbetween25thDecemberand6thJanuary,virtually








specimenshadenlargedgonads.Accordingto themapin Griffiths(1958),Mt. Elgon
hasanApril-Septemberonlyrainfallregime,butourdataindicateamuchlaterbreeding
seasonfor mostspecies.Birdsbreedingduringthiswettestperiodwouldverylikelybe
moultingprimariesin DecemberandJanuary.All ringedbirdswerecaughtin mist






It is noteworthythatBetts(1966)consideredSeptember-Decemberthe modal
egg-layingperiodontheMauridge,southeastofElgonatabout2500-3000m.Thisarea
experiencesanApril-Novemberrainfallregime,heaviestin July andAugust.Judging
fromBett'ssystematiclist, Septemberis far lessimportanthanthe latermonths,
especiallyNovemberandDecember,so thatthe modalegg-layingperiodin thetwo
areasmaybemoreor lessthesame.










Nectariniapreussi:scoresof 2, 5,8, 10,10,19,20;oneof thesewas a caseof interruptedmoult
(tworenewedprimariesgivinga scoreof 10).
N. tacazze:Of six females,threewerein moultwith scoresof 42,3and 4.Thirteen of the fifteen
maleswerein moult.An immaturemalehada scoreof only 3 but otherwisethesmallestscore
was20,withnineoutof twelveadultmalescoresbetween20and33(mean26.0).The remaining
threehadscoresof 40,44and45.Thus, mostmaleswereabouthalf-waythroughtheirprimary
moult whereasfemaleswere eithernot moulting at all, just starting,or just finishing.We




Ploceusbaglafecht:immature,scoreof 34; no moult in four adults.
ALTITUDINAL MOVEMENT
In December1969,threeNectarinia sunbirds,preussi,tacazzeand reichenowi,
wereexceedinglycommonat2800m,andtheywerealsonotedlowerdown(seeSystematic








andoneat1550m.It hasbeenrecordedon elevendates(upto fourtogether)between
13thMayand3rdSeptember1969and20thMarchand27thMay1970.Theonlycollected
birdwasa femaleatNg'iyaon 13thMaywithnogonadactivity.The stageof primary
moultwasnotedin allfiveringedbirds:nomoulton11thand22ndMay(bothfemales);
scoresof 1 on 25thMay (female),44on 19thJuly (male),and42on 3rd September
(male).A moultschedulefromaboutMaytoSeptemberiscompletelyoutof phasewith
otherNyanzasunbirds,asis thenon-breedingfemalein May. Virtuallyall moultin
Nyanza-breedingNectariniaspp.isfromJuly toNovemberwithmodalegg-layingmonths
probablyMarchto June(Brittonin prep.).The moultof reichenowiin CentralNyanza
is entirelyconsistentwiththeElgonbreedingschedulesuggestedabove,andit should
benotedthatnoElgonbirdwasin moultin December.But,asit is alsoconsistentwith
thebreedingscheduleof Mau birds,for whichBetts(1966)givesnestsin November,
DecemberandJanuary,it is notcertainin whichhighlandforesttheybreed.Central
Nyanzais probablytoolowforpreussiandtacazzeevenasnon-breedingvisitors.
GIST/GOLA HUNTERI AND GIST/GOLA GHUBBI
FollowingthesuggestionofA.D. Forbes-Watsonwemadeaspecialeffortoinvesti-
gatetheexactrangesofthesetwospecies,othattheyformsome20percentofthewhole
collection.Their virtualallopatryis wellshownby Hall & Moreau(1970),andMt.
Elgonoccupiesa specialplaceastheonlyareawheretheybothoccur.OnElgon,hunteri
occupieshigheraltitudesthanchubbibut thereis.confusionasto thepreciseareaof
contact,if any.Mostauthors(Hall& Moreauop.cit., Jackson1938,Lynes1930,White
1962a)saythathunterioccursdownto 9000ft whereasGranvik(1923)recordedit only
aboveII 000ft. Althoughstatingthatit occursabove9000ft, Jackson(op.cit.)says
thatit occursonlyin thealpinezoneabovetheforest.WhiteCop.cit.) hasdepartedfrom




CISTICOLA HUNTERI (H) AND C. CHUBBI (C) COLLECTED ALONG THE



































































Table I lists all twentyspecimensand showsclearlythat thereis an areaof slight
overlapbetweenabout 2500and 2550m (8100ft-8300ft) in the bamboozone. Our
specimens92and93 werecollectedwithin 100m of oneanotherat2550m. The critical
specimensare the chubbifrom 2550m (no. 92)and the hunterifrom 2500m (no. 83).
No. 92couldnotbesexedbutno.83(amale)exhibitedgonadactivity(testes4X 2,2.5X 1.5
mm)asdid mostof theotherspecimensfromall altitudes.In viewof this,aswell asthe
widespreadsong,it is unlikelythatthe overlapwasthe resultof off-seasonwandering.
No intergradationis apparentin anyof thespecimens,neitherhasit beensuggested
before,andthetwo formsareverydistinctin plumageaswell assong.We wereunable
to tapeeithersongon Elgon but havesincetapedchubbiat Kakamegaand hunterion
Mt. Kenya. When the song of chubbiwasplayedto singing hunterion Mt. Kenya it
causedno response.It wouldbe interestingto showthesesongson asonogramalthough
thereis no disputingthattheysoundverydifferent.
It is apparentfrom Table I thatchubbis a largerbird thanhunteri.In males,chubbi
wingsaverage64.0comparedwith 63.0 in hunteri,and weightsaverage17.6in chubbi
comparedwith 16.4in hunteri.The differencein weightis significant(t-test,P<0.05)
althoughthedifferencein wing-lengthis not. Sexualdimorphismin sizeis verymarked
in chubbiwith maleslarger (meanwing-length64.0 against59.6,mean weight 17.6
against14.4,both significant,t-test, P<O.OI). There are rather few femalehunteri
but less sexualdimorphismis apparenthere, so that the differencebetweenfemale
chubbiandfemalehunteriis trivial. At the timeof collectingor ringing,chubbishowsa
markedlystrongerand paler tarsusthan hunteri.Were hunteriand chubbiconspecific
onewould expecthunterito be largeras it occupieshigheraltitudes.
In viewof the above,the classificationproposedby White (1962a)is unacceptable.
Cisticolahunteriand Cisticolachubbishould be retainedas differentspecieswithin a
superspecies,an arrangementalsoproposedby Hall & Moreau (1970).
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SYSTEMATIC LIST
With the exceptionof CisticolahunteriandC. chubbi,orderandnomenclature
followWhite(1960,1961,1962a,1962b,1963,1965).Collectedspeciesaremarkedwith
an asterisk.Speciesconsideredunderthe headingBREEDING SEASONS AND











































includedin theafroalpinefaunaof EastMricaby Moreau(1966);yetcollectedat IIooo ft
(cf.ourlocality6atII 100ft)byLoven(inGranvik1923).
*Macronyxsharpei,Sharpe'sLongclaw:Two femalescollectedat6 weighed28and29g, wing-
lengths85and86mm.Not previouslyrecordedfromMt. Elgonalthoughknownfromgeo-
graphicallynearlocalitiesatloweraltitude;inparticularJackson's(1938)MalawaRiver speci-
menwhichis theplotapparentlyonMt. Elgonin Hall & Moreau(1970)(Hallin litt.). Both
Jackson(op.cit.)andWhite(1961)recordit onlyfrom7000to8000ft sothatourspecimens
from3400m (IIIoo ft) areunexpected.We havecomparedthemwitha rathervariable
seriesof 25specimensfromtheKinangopPlateauin theNationalMuseumfromwhichthey
donotobviouslydiffer.Sevenof theKinangopbirdsarefemales.Theirwing-lengthsrange






































*A. rufogularis,Black-backedApalis:I. White(1962a)recordsit uptoabout6000ft (c. 1850m).
Anunsexedyoungbirdwascollectedat2400m(7800ft)whereotherswereseen.
*A. porphyrolaema,Chestnut-throatedApalis:I.





















*S. citrinelloides,AfricanCitril: I, 4.
*S. striolatus,StreakySeed-eater:1-6,andupto4300m.Twobroodsbeingfedbyparentsoutof
theneston24thand25thDecemberwereprobablyfromeggslaidin lateNovember.M (29).
*S. burtoni,Thick-billedSeed-eater:I, 3,4. M (3).
Ploceusbaglafecht,Reichenow'sWeaver:3,4.M (5).
















afterthemainrains.An off-season,altitudinalmovementof sunbirdsis likely.Dates
ofoccurrenceofNectarinia reichenowiinCentralNyanza,Kenyacorrelatewithitsabsence
fromElgon.
Cisticola humeri andC. chubb%"shouldbeconsideredspecificallydistinctmembers
ofasuperspecies.
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